
4a Glenanne Road Loughgilly Armagh Main armagh newry road, Armagh, BT60 2BX
Jason: 07562353740

FINANCE AVAILABLE

2014 renault grand scenic

1.5 dci 110bhp

6 speed manual

98800 miles

2 keys

2 previous owners

£20 a year road tax

half leather

sat nav

cruise control

bluetooth and more

all cars come fully checked over and valeted before sale

3 months warranty

£4995

trade ins welcome

Renault Grand Scenic 1.5 dCi Dynamique
TomTom Energy 5dr [Start Stop] | 2014
£ 20 A YEAR TAX

Miles: 98800
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1461
CO2 Emission: 105
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: HN64KNY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4573mm
Width: 1845mm
Height: 1645mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

208L

Gross Weight: 2200KG
Max. Loading Weight: 684KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

68.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.5s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP

£4,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



07562353740

finance packages tailored to suit you

bad credit/benefit applications welcome

Vehicle Features

2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 3 individual folding 2nd row
seats, 4 speakers, 12V power point for Row 2, 12V power point
in luggage area, ABS + EBD + EBA, Aircraft style tables, Air
recirculation system, Automatic door locking, Automatic
headlights + automatic windscreen wipers, Automatic parking
brake, Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth system, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,
Body coloured side protection mouldings, Child locks on rear
doors, Coming home function, Cruise control + speed limiter,
Deadlocks, Diesel particulate filter, Digital central dashboard
display, Digital fuel gauge with low fuel warning light, Driver's
lumbar support, Driver/passenger 2 stage auto adaptive airbags,
Driver/passenger reading lights, Driver/passenger sunvisors and
vanity mirrors, Drivers underseat storage, Dual zone automatic
climate control, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric
front windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electric rear windows
with anti pinch facility, Electrochrome rear view mirror, ESP +
ASR traction control + CSV understeer control, Extra tinted glass
in rear windows and tailgate, Fingertip remote control, Folding
passenger seat, Front + rear underfloor storage, Front and rear
courtesy lights with delay, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
lateral airbags, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
passenger underseat storage tray, Front seatback pockets,
Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Height adjustable front seatbelts + pretensioners, High gloss
piano black trim, Hill start assist, Illuminated boot, Illuminated
glovebox, Illuminated sunblinds, Immobiliser, Inertia reel 3 point
seatbelts on all seats, Insurance approved Cat 1 alarm system,
Integral front foglights, Isofix on 2nd row rear seats, Keyless
entry, Leather gearknob, Leather steering wheel, LED daytime
running lights, Outer rear seatbelt pretensioners, Outside
temperature gauge, Pollen filter, Push button starter, Radio/CD +
MP3, Radio frequency remote central locking, RAID (Renault
Anti-Intruder Device), Rear reading lights, Rear wash/wipe with
auto activation in reverse, Retractable luggage cover, Roof rails,
Seatbelt warning, Sliding centre console box, Trip computer, USB
connection, Variable power steering
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